
Juvenile Female Offenders: A Plan for Cook County

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY, OCTOBER 1996

The Office ol Juvenilo Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) awarded a ons-
year planning grant to the Cook County Juvenile Temporary Dalsntion Center to
davelop gender speciiic programming lor young women in Cook County's juvenile
justice system. Working collaboratively through a Steering Committee, the grant
otticially began on November 1, 1995. Unotficially, it began two years berore when
members of the Steering Committee, although not ofticially named as such, jointly
developed lhe proposal in response to a Requast For proposals from OJJOP.

Recognizing the strength of partnerships at the community and state levels, the
Steeling Committee elected to creatB a Task Forcs with which to collaborata. The
Task Force is composed of government and community based organizations working
to promote gender equity and fairness. Task Forca members have been a critical
resource, providing leedback on current services and identifying new ideas and
perspectives on how girls might best be served. Thsse two groups combined their
energies and commitmenl to girls with an sye to developing a comprehensive strategy
to promote systemic change and gender specilic programs from prevention through
aftercare.

The mission statement sets forth the charge lor the Steering Committee and Task
Force:

lncrease the visibility of girls in the Cook County juvenile and criminal
justice system.
Etfect change in the way the system treats girls by encouraging a shift in
attitudes.
Arlrculate the specific needs ol girls.
Design and implement policies and programming developed specifically
to meet their needs.
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The Steering Committee kn€w that, to succe6d, we must build on existing organiza-
tionalstrength rather than duplicate what already exists. To achisvg this goal, many
individuals and organizations contributed hundreds of hours of their time as we
undertook the tollowing tasks:

Develop gender specific risk and na6ds assessments with the assistance oI the
National Council on Crime and Delinquency. Thsse assessments are built on
data from girls in the Cook County juvenilg justice system. The needs
assessment was designed by individuals repressnting 19 public and private
agencies. The risk assessment used data from girls involved in court
proceedings.
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4.

Craate ths first Besource Directory for girls in Cook County which includes
programs on addictions counseling, girls in gangs, victims of abuse, m6ntoring,
teen parenting, group counseling (education and support groups), residentiay
independent living and teen mom residential placement.

Present training on how to implement gender specilic programming. In lhree
training sessions, Linda Albrecht trained more than 300 statf lrom ovsr 100
public and private organizations. Sistas, a rites of passage program operated
by probation oificers from Washington, DC, also trained 150 staff.

Assess the strengths, modes ol interaction and areas lor improvement among
the five custodial agencies -- Chicago Police Department, Cook County Jwenile
Temporary Oetention Center and Juvenile Probation Department, and tha
lllinois Departments of Corrections and Children and Family Services. The
result has been a commitment to share inlormation more etfectively and
continue to deviso productive opportunities lor improving programs and services
for young women. This work was completed by the Custodial Subcommittee
and included focus groups with custodial agency front line staff.

5. Design a community-based case management system. Girls entsr ths juvsnile
justice system from multiple points; each girl's case manager will stay with hsr
as long as she remains in ths juvsnile justice systsm. Tha Case Management
Subcommittee reviewed numerous cass management models, and hold ,ocus
groups with girls in detention, on parole, or on probation. Organizational
psrspectives blsnded and developed into a lull continuum o, care, ons that
considers the girl, her personal problems, problems with ths justice system and

lha goal: positive outcomes.

The grant formally concludes on October 31. The Steering Committe8 will continue its
work as it:

Seeks funding to establish a private, not-for-profit organization to provide

case managers to interested agencies. other functions identified as
important components of case management are ongoing case reviews:

central intake; technical assistance in designing gender specilic
programs; standards and protocols; advocacy; policy development;
monitoring and training in the use of the risk and needs asssssments;
and developing a quality assurance system.

Establishes a Girls Network to continue the dialogue about at-risk girls in

Cook County, share information and resources, and work together to
empo\,yer girls to achieve their greatest hopes and dreams.

Contact us until Octobar 31 at 312-433-7974 and speak to Suzanne Kraus. Atter that'
call a member of the Steering Committee.
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